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Decision :No.ff.s1/~~ 

:BEFORe 1':8]; RAILROAD COllllISSION OF 

In the ~~tter ot the AP~lieation of l 
S. 1:I. lX.i~"'B.AR, FBED V. FISH, ;'OSEPH 
HZLD, :a:A.ER"l GAETA, BASIL ?EBRY a:ld 
HEN.RY T. C.AM:l?BELL, a co-:pa.~:lcr9hip. 
for a certifi~e of public co~ve~1ence 
and necessity to operate a tran~orta- _~plicctio~ No. 65l5. 
tion company as the same is defined by 
Chapter 280~ Statutes of 1919, of the 
State of california. for t~e ca~Jing 
of passengers between Niles, Mission 
San Jose and 'W'ar.n S~r1:'l6tJ. 

Harry J.- Er.cell for .. ~plicant3. 

N~tter, Hancock & Rutherford, by J'obn'~coek, 
for Star A~to Stage Co~, Pro~estants. 

L. B.1cil.&.rd.son and V. S. .A:C.drue ~or Southern 
Pacific Co:parq, Pro'te.ctant. 

BY TEE COMnSSION. 

OPINION 

Above applicants, ~ho now operate pa8se~er stage serv

ice between sa.n Jose anI! Oakland. via Niles, 'Centerville and. Warm 

$pri~s, seek authority to sc=vo U1ss1o~ San Jose wholly in con

nection v:ith their through 3ervice, by routing part of t:b.eir stages 

- through Mission San Jose. 
,'. , ... 

,\' .-:' 
A public hearing upo~ the applfoetion was held. by Exam-

iner Westover at pleasa.~ton. 

It appears froQ the te3timo~ that Mi8sion San Jose has 

no di:re ot service -:0 a:c.d. from Oaklaxld by rail or stage, alt:b.ougl:l 



the ~tag~ s of _the Star A'.l.to Sta.ge Compa.:cy pass through 'Mi8sion 

San Jose en ro"J.te between Sa.l:l, Jose a.:.d Stockton; that the town 

has a population of about 500 0= 600, and is the location of a 

convent housing about 75 novitiatec, which. is about one-hal! mile 

ea.st of St. Me.:ry':J School, wi til. a.bout 150 pupils. The nearest 

rail transportation is the li~e of tne Southern Pacific company 

at Irvi~ton, about 2 miles ~st of the Mission. Witnesses es-

~i=ated that residents of' the community and visitors to the Mis

sion, the. convent anc. the scAool would probably fu:rn1s!::. 35 to 40 

passengers on Saturdays, ~days and holidays, a~d 4 or 5 passen

gers on.week days. 

During the hearir~, Star Auto stage Company wi~drew 

the protest whiCh it had entered against the applieatioD. 

.Al>plicants have arranged to ,urcha.se !ro~ We:Jtern Motor 

l'ranaport Company its opera.tive rights between Oakland and Center .. 

ville, the parties naving filed with the Co~ssion an application 

for authority to make the tran~fer. 

APplicants p=opose to increase their through service ~e

tween S3.n Jose and Oakland, dispatching throUOh stages evel"Y 20 

minutes. Of these, one would operate via Niles and Centerville, 

one via~varado, ~d one via Mission S~ Jose. It is apparent 

that the present application should be granted. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held upon the above en

titled a~plica.tion, the matter being submitted and now rea~ for 

decision, 

'tHE P.AILROAD Cor.scrSSIOlr ?ZRE3Y :oECLA..'P.ES t:.a.t public -con

venience and necessity require the operation by S. H. Dunbar, 

F:-ed V. Fish, Joseph Held, Harry Gaeta, :Basil ·parr;- and Henry T. 
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~bell of aut~ot1ve p~s3enger stage service between Nilee~ 

Mission San Jose ~d Warm S~r!~s in connection with their througA 

service between Oakland ~~d' San Jo~e. 

The o~erative rights and privileges hereby established 

may not be transferred, leased, sold nor assigned, nor the said 

service abandoned unlesB the written consent o~ the Bailroad Com-

mission thereto has first been procured. 

No vehicle may be oper~ted in said service unlene said 

vehicle is owned by ~e ap~licant herein or is leased by said ap

plica.:o.t U!lder a contract 0:;- a.greement satistr:.etory t.o the Bailroad 

Commizsion. 

IT IS KE?EEY ORDERED tbat each of ap:plicants shall, with

in twenty t20) d.ays fro: the date hereo!" tile with the Railroad 

Co~ssion his schedule and tariffs covering said proposed serv

ice, which shall be in addition to proposed schedule and tariff 

accompanying the application, and ~all set forth the date u~on 

w:a.ich the operation C?f the line hereby authorized will commence, 

which date shall be within ninety (90) days fro~ date hereof. ~

less ti~e to oegin operation is exte~ded by for.mal supplemental 

, order. 

The autho~ity he~in contained shall not become effect

ive until and unless the above mentioned scaedules and tariffs 

are ~1led within the t1~e herein limited. 

Dated at San Fra.I:.cisco, Cali!ornia.. this / ,//1..... day of 

~r1:1., :1.92:1.. 

~ .... 

~o:": 
- commissioners. 


